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ABSTRACT
Carbon-containing combustion products were analysed behind a
bluff body flameholder in a two-dimensional duct. Molar concentrations
of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and unburned hydrocarbon fuel were
obtained at various positions vertically across the duct 34 1/8 inches be*
hind the flameholder by means of an Infra Red Analyzer. A carbon bal-
ance was conducted across the duct, and parameters such as combustion
efficiency, temperature, pressure, sampling rate, density, and velocity
of the gas mixture were determined.
The data indicate that the methods of sampling and measurement
and the use of the analyzer were satisfactory in this type of investigation.
Division of the flame into three distinct zones (unburned, reaction, and
burned) is shown to be a reasonable approximation. The carbon balance
across the duct was found to be in good agreement with theoretical pre-
dictions, provided that the water vapor in the gas samples was properly
evaluated. Flame spreading behind the flameholder is a slow process,
and this fact was verified by evaluation of the combustion efficiency and
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I. INTRODUCTION
With the advent of high performance supersonic aircraft utilizing
afterburning turbojet engines and air-breathing guided missiles using
ramjet engines, it was necessary to provide means for continuous igni-
tion of the fast-moving burnable gas mixtures. Such a flame stabilization
process was achieved by placing bluff bodies of various shapes and sizes
in the gas stream. The burned gases recirculating in the wake of the
bluff body provide a continuous source of ignition for the high-velocity
combustible mixture. Considerable research has been conducted in this
field to determine the mechanism of flame stabilization and the important
parameters of maintaining combustion.
Early experiments by Nicholson and Fields* ', Longwelr , Had-
dock* , and Scurlock* * ' demonstrated the practicability of flame sta-
bilization in high velocity mixtures by the use of bluff bodies. A photo-
graph of a flame stabilized on a circular cylinder flameholder is shown in
Figure 1. This flame has two distinct regions; the recirculation zone
directly behind the fiameholder,and the propagating flame extending down-
stream from the recirculating region spreading into the unburned gas.
(6)
Zukoski* ' divided the recirculation region into two zones; recir-
culation and mixing. The recirculation zone consists of the area directly
behind the flameholder where hot burned gases are continually recirculat-
ing. The mixing zone is a turbulent region on the perimeter of the recir-
culation zone in which the burned gases supply lieat to the combustible
mixture, causing ignition. This ignition process is continuous, providing
there is sufficient heat transfer in this zone. This ignition process has
been thoroughly studied and the processes of importance are understood.
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The flameholder and accompanying recirculation zone act as an
anchor for tlie spreading flame which slowly propagates into the unburned
gas flow. Photographs show that far downstream from the flameholder,
the flame appears as two distinct luminous hands separating tv/o trans-
parent zones. In this area the flame has been assumed to consist of three
regions; unbumed, reaction, and burned. The unburned zones are the
external homogeneous areas in which chemical action has not occurred.
The adjacent areas are the reaction zones which are easily identified by
their luminous appearance. The central region is again not luminous, and
is assumed to consist of burned gas. A gas element entering the reaction
cone becomes a nan-homogeneous mixture of burned, partially burned,
and unburned gas, and remains in the zone until the element is almost
completely burned. It then passes from the luminous area into the burned
zone, which is the hot area composed of products of combustion.
The spreading rate of a flame of this configuration has been in-
vestigated by Thurston* ' and Satre* '. The characteristics of the
spreading process found in these studies may be summarized as follows:
at speeds above a critical value, the reaction zone has a turbulent ap-
pearance in high speed schlieren photographs, and in tins turbulent re-
gime the flame spreading rate is substantially independent of approach
stream speed, fuel-air ratio, and temperature. In addition, far down-
stream from the flameholder, turbulent flame rates are independent of
flameholder geometry and scale. The reaction zone thickness was also
found to be independent of the parameters discussed here. The present
work was carried out to determine the flow parameters for a particular
station downstream of the flameholder, with some generality, for the
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turbulent flow regime. The chemical parameters measured were the
concentrations of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and the hydrocarbon
fuel. The fluid dynamic parameters which were evaluated include the
temperature, density, pressure, and velocity of the gas mixture. The
summary of information concerning flame spreading presented in this
paragraph indicates that the measurement of these quantities at a single
station is of general interest*
A continuous flow method was used in this investigation to deter-
mine the chemical composition of combustion gases. Gas samples ex-
tracted from the combustion mixture passer! through a Beckman Infra
Red Analyzer v/here carbon-containing products were analyzed. Since the
reaction zone and the central core were regions of non-homogeneity,





Figure 2 is the schematic diagram of tlie basic equipment and
flow system used in this investigation. The apparatus included the air
supply and control system, liquid fuel supply* ignition, temperature and
pressure systems and the gas cample analysis system,
A well-regulated supply of air was heated to a fixed temperature
in the heat exchanger system, The hydrocarbon fuel was injected into the
heated air well upstream of the plenum chamber to ensure complete va-
porization and to provide a homogeneous gas mixture at the plenum cham-
ber. A smoothly converging nozzle connected the plenum chamber to the
combustion duct. This ensured that a uniform flow having low turbulence,
fixed temperature, and controlled velocity, would enter the combustion
chamber.
Air Supply and Control System
The air supply was furnished by two reciprocating pumps with a
capacity of 3. 7 lbs /sec at a pressure of 100 psig. The mass flow rate
was regulated by a remotely controlled sonic -throat regulating valve lo-
cated upstream of the heat exchanger and fuel injector. In this manner,
the air mass flow rate was made independent of variations in mixture
temperature, fuel injection rate, or fuel-air ratio, and combustion cham-
ber conditions. Mass flow was measured downstream of the heat ex-
changer and upstream of fuel injection by use of a sharp-edged orifice.
The flowmeter used both mercury and water manometers for measuring
pressures, and a chromel-alumel thermocouple read by a Brown Auto-
matic Potentiometer was used in measuring temperature. A constant air
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mass flow rate was maintained on all runs in this investigation, since it
was desired to create similar conditions on all runs.
Air Temperature Control
The mixture temperature was maintained by passing a portion of
the incoming air supply through a multitube heat exchanger. A turbojet
can burner with an independent air supply was used as a Iieat source.
Two butterfly valves fixed the portion of air passing through the heat ex-
changer. The operation of these valves or regulation of the fuel to the
turbojet can burner could be used to maintain the desired mixture tem-
perature entering the combustion duct. With this system, the tempera-
ture was controlled within +2 C for long periods of operation regardless
of flow rates or mixture ratios.
In this investigation, it was desired to eliminate mixture tempera-
ture as a variable. Therefore, in all experimental runs the temperature
was maintained as constant as possible at 100 C. This temperature was
chosen since it was high enough to ensure complete vaporisation of all
fuel components.
Fuel System
The fuel used was Standard Oil Thinner No. 200, whose detailed
specifications are given in Table A. This gasoline -type fuel was used be-
cause of its uniform chemical properties, availability, ease of handling
and metering. Fuel tanks of 600-pound capacity were pressurized to 150
psig with nitrogen pressure bottles. Fuel was injected into the air supply
through a constant-pressure, variable-area nozzle well upstream of the
plenum chamber to ensure proper vaporization. The fuel was metered by
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a Fisher-Porter Flowrater which measured the flow within + \ lb/hr.
In this investigation, fuel-air mixture was eliminated ae a varia-
ble. In all runs, the fuel flow was maintained as constant as possible at
400 lbs/hr. This flow rate gave a calculated fuel-air equivalence ratio of
4> * . 93.
Ignition System
The ignition of the fuel-air mixture in the duct was accomplished
by a high-voltage spark between a remotely positioned igniter rod and the
surface of the flameholder. A 4, 000 volt power supply provided sufficient
power to produce ignition for the flow velocities used in this investigation.
Plenum Chamber and Nozzle
The plenum chamber (see Figure 2) was a 24-inch diameter cylin-
der 90 inches long. The high speed fuel-air mixture entering tlie chamber
was broken up by three perforated blockage plates at the upstream end of
the chamber. The circular crocs -section of the chamber v/as converted
into a 15 -inch square cross-section IS inches after the first blockage
plate. Two 30-mesh and two 60-mesh wire screens were mounted in the
downstream end of the plenum cliamber to reduce the turbulence of the
mixture entering tlxe nozale. An 8-inch rupture disk was provided in the
top of the plenum chamber at the upstream end to allow quick reduction in
plenum chamber pressure in the event of a blow back. Also, a flame ar-
rester was placed just upstream of the chamber to prevent flashback
through the lines.
A 15-inch convergent nozsle reduced the cross -section from the
15-inch square cross-section to the 3" x 6" rectangular cross-section of
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the combustion duct, giving a contraction ratio of 12. 5:1. Pressure sur-
veys of the inlet to the combustion duct showed a flat velocity profile.
Combustion Chamber and Flameholder
The combustion chamber was a 3 -inch by 6-inch rectangular duct
33 1/2 inches long (see Figures 3 acid 4). The side walls were made of six
6 7/16-inch high by 5 9/16-inch wide Vycor glass plates. The plates were
inscribed at every inch with straight lines parallel to the duct axis to fa-
cilitate accurate location of pressure and gas sampling probes in the duct.
The forward ends of the glass plates were supported by 1-inch wide cold-
rolled mild steel plates. These plates also served as the mounting plates
for the 1/4-inch circular cylinder flameholder. The glass plates allowed
visual and photographic observation of the flow. The top and bottom walls
of the duct were made of stainless steel. These plates were water-cooled
to prevent warpage of the duct.
A 1/4-inch circular cylinder water-cooled flameholder was used
during this investigation. It wa3 constructed of 6tainless steel tubing and
located on the centerline at the upstream end of the duct. The water
cooling maintained the temperature of the flameholder constant through-
out the tests.
Pressure and Temperature Measuring Equipment
The plenum chamber total pressure, the combustion chamber en-
trance static pressure, and the pressure difference were measured by
both water and mercury manometers. The plenum chamber total head
was obtained from a total head probe located on the vertical centerline
just upstream of the nozzle. A series of six static pressure taps located
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5 indies upstream of the flameholder was led to a common line to obtain
the average static pressure reading at the combustion chamber entrance.
The sampling probe was also used to measure total pressure in the flame.
The inlet mixture temperature was measured in the plenum cham-
ber with a cliromel-alumel thermocouple. The thermocouple voltage
readings were measured with a Brown Automatic i otentiometer.
Gas Sampling Equipment
Gas samples were taken at various stations across the duct by use
of water-cooled sampling probes of two sizes; . 0135" by • 079" elliptical
probe, and a • 050" inside diameter probe. The probes were constructed
of stainless steel, and were water-cooled to prevent burning of the probe
tips and to ensure adequate quenching of the samples. Tips of tlie probes
extended beyond the water-cooled jacket to prevent interference. Sam-
ples withdrawn from the stream were passed through a 1/4-inch copper
tube to a? infrared analyzer, to a flow meter, and finally to a vacuum
pump. Pressure in the sampling tube was measured by use of a mercury
manometer. "While the samples were withdrawn, a partial vacuum of
three -tenths of local atmospheric pressure (730mm Kg) and an average
room temperature of 22 C were maintained at the entrance of the gas an-
alyzer. Flow rate was adjusted by a valve, which allowed the sample
rate to be varied through the desired range. A Fisher-Porter Flow-
meter was used and calibrated to measure the flow in gms/sec. The in-
strument had an accuracy of Jh • 001 gms/sec.
The probes were mounted to permit vertical and fore-and-aft
movement. Vertical probe positioning was accomplished by a remote
-
control electric motor and indicator whereby the probe could be positioned
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within +.001 inch. Position calibration was accomplished by use of the
scribes on the Vycor glass plates. Due to turbulence in the wake and
heating of the probe, some wandering o£ the probe occurred during a
seri^t, of tests. Repeated tests were made of probe zero positions and
gas analyzer data to ensure experimental accuracy.
A Beckman Infra Red Analyzer was used to measure gas compo-
nents of hydrocarbons, CO and CO*. Samples withdrawn from the com-
bustion duct were investigated at a partial pressure of three -tenths at-
mosphere and a temperature of 22 C. The analyzer was calibrated
against samples of hydrocarbon, CO, and CO- of known composition.
Hydrocarbon readings were corrected for CO and CO- cross contamina-
tion, since these components gave small increases in the hydrocarbon
reading, depending on their concentration. The analyzer was calibrated
to read molar fraction of the component in the test sample. Readings
were measured in milliamperes and converted to molar fraction by use of
calibration curves, obtained from tests with samples of known composi-
tion.
Combustion duct temperature surveys were conducted using the
sodium line reversal method and chromel-alumel thermocouples. In the
line reversal method, a 6-volt tungsten lamp was calibrated for bright-
ness temperature by use of a standard pyrometer. The lamp was cali-
brated after each run. Sodium chloride and sodium nitrite were used to
introduce sodium into the flow; they were placed in the duct 10 inches up-
stream of the station being investigated by use of a streamlined, perfo-
rated pinched probe. The probe was inserted in the flame just long





A conventional double-mirror type schlieren system with a BH-6
mercury vapor light source was used. The mirrors were concave, 10
Inches in diameter, with focal lengths of 78 and S5 inches respectively.
A flash system with a flash duration of approximately 7 microseconds
was synchronized with the camera shutter by timing relays. A short





All results and data were taken from a station 34 1/8 inches be-
hind the flameholder, as shown in Figure 3. This station is just outside
the duct.
In this investigation* all runs were performed under the same
operating conditions. This was done by maintaining a constant air mass
flow rate, a constant fuel injection rate, and a plenum exit temperature of
100 C. The measured fuel-air ratio was 0. 063, which gave an equivalence
ratio of 0. 93; and the Mach number was 0. 20. The flame was turbulent,
and combustion chamber oscillations were negligible. Corrections for
varirtl >ns in local atmospheric pressure and temperature, plenum tem-
perature, and fuel-air ratio were taken into account in evaluating the re-
sults.
Sample Extraction Rate
In order to have a valid evaluation of mixture composition, it is
necessary to extract the sample from the duct at a velocity corresponding
to the velocity of the mixture at that point. Sample extraction rates
greater than local velocity produce a mixture with a greater proportion of
lighter density components, and slower rates produce an excess of the
more dense components. Experimental results, e. g. reference 9» sup-
port this statement. Also, Leeper, in reference 10, indicates that os-
cillations may be set up in the sampling probe due to an incorrect sam-
pling extraction rate, which would produce further errors in the com-
ponent proportions in the mixture.
The length of the probe extending beyond the water-cooling jacket
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was regulated to meet two conditions. If the probe were too short, then
interference would be created by the probe water-cooling jacket, and if
the probe were too long, it would become overheated and possibly fail or
become clogged. Also, in a hot probe, reaction of the mixture would
continue to occur, giving erroneous re suits for gas composition at that
station. A probe length of less than one inch was used to ensure proper
cooling and quenching of the samples and to eliminate most of the cooling
jacket interference.
Two sizes of probes were used. The . 0135 by . 079-inch elliptical
probe was used in tlie outer portion of the duct where Iiigh sampling rates
and moderately low temperatures v/ere encountered. In the inner region,
where the temperature approached the adiabatic flame temperature, this
probe failed due to insufficient cooling, and samples were improperly
quenched. In this central portion of the duct, the . 050-inch probe was
used, where low sampling rates and high temperatures were encountered.
This probe was constructed of heavier tubing than the elliptical probe and
was 1/8" shorter, which gave it better heat transfer characteristics.
Pressure losses in the sampling tubes connecting the probe to the vacuum
pump , and insufficient capacity of the vacuum pump, precluded the use of
the larger sampling probe, i. e. , the 0. 050-inch probe, in the outer re-
gions of the duct where high sampling rates were required.
The correct sampling rate was determined by use of the mass
flow equation:
m a pVA •
The area of the probe was accurately determined from direct measure-
ments and was corrected for thermal expansion.
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In order to obtain p and V , a more complicated procedure was
necessary. The molecular weight of the gas mixture at all conditions of
partial combustion was required. Curves showing the ratio of the mo-
lecular weight of Standard Oil Thinner No. 200 to the molecular weight of
air as a function of percentage of mixture burned for various values of
equivalence ratio,
<f>
, have been prepared by Dr. F. H. Wright* '. Dr.
Wright calculated the properties of tlie mixture, talcing into account the
appropriate fractions of combustion products and unburned gases. De-
composition of tlie fuel into lighter hydrocarbons was neglected. This de-
composition of fuel in the real case would not make appreciable errors,
since the fuel-air ratio, 0. 06 3, i s small.
The percent of CO, measured at a station at a particular sampling
rate could be used to obtain an approximation for the local combustion ef-
ficiency. From this approximation, the molecular weight ratio,
(M .
r
/M . ), of the partially burned mixture can be estimated. Assum-
ing the mixture acts as a perfect gas at these elevated temperatures, the
universal gas law was considered valid:
Therefore:
pmlxMml* . . pUrMalr
where p . is evaluated at 100°C and 730 mm Hg = 5. 68 x 10" lbs/cu ft.
The local temperature still must be measured before p . can be
evaluated. The temperature across the duct was determined by the sodi-
um line reversal method and by cliromel-alumel thermocouples. The line
reversal method was used in the center region of the duct where the tern-
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perature approached the adiabatic flame temperature. This method
measures the local static temperature of sodium gas in terms of the
brightness temperature of a tungsten filament which must be converted
to true temperature.
The thermocouple was used in the outside regions of the duct
where the temperature was not as high. Corrections for conduction and
radiation losses were made, using reference 12, to give total tempera-
ture, which in turn was converted to static temperature. At the Mach
numbers used in this experiment, the difference between static and total
temperature was less than 2 per cent.
The static pressure across the duct lias been shown to be con-
stant, and is equal to the local atmospheric pressure at the station used.
Therefore, using these measured values of p . , T . , and the° *mix mix
approximate value of (M . /M , ), the density p , can be determined:
pair air , mix » 2. 1 2 . mix »
pmix * ~7~-. ( -VTT- ' s T . ( TT7~ * '
mix air mix air
The same results could be determined by finding M . and placing this
value in the universal gas law; however, the above relationship compares
the gas density with air at 730 mm Hg and 100 C, which is more con-
venient.
As a check, the molecular weight ratio was verified by compar-
ing with curves of (M , /M . ) vs. temperature found In reference 11.
The velocity was determined using Bernoulli's equation for steady
flow and the universal gas law:
V »




where ail values of the parameters have been previously determined.
The equations can thus be summed as:
, v
4. 24 p . M . ~^\
Using the sampling rates determined by the above relationship,
better values of CO- percentage were found, which then led to a better
approximation for sampling rates. Thus, by a reiteration process, which
was convergent, the correct sampling rates were calculated. With these
determined sampling rates, CO-, CO, and hydrocarbon molar concen-
tration surveys were conducted. Concentrations at sampling rates below
and above the correct rate were also determined to investigate the change
of component concentration with sampling rate.
A cross -plot of probe total pressure vs. stations across the duct
was used in conjunction wit' -* the probe position indicator to ensure posi-
tioning of the probe in the same spot in the duct on various runs.
Gas Analysis of Combustion Products
One of the parameters of interest is the total carbon balance. The
carbon balance at all stations across the duct was determined by com-
paring the total amount of carbon in the mixture sample with the amount
of carbon in the unburned mixture. The carbon-containing components
in the mixture sample were the unburned hydrocarbon fuel, CO^* and CO.
The molar fractions of the components were determined by use of the
Infra Red Analyzer.
It was necessary to correct these data for loss of water vapor
from the sample. Two assumptions concerning the condition of the sam-
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pie at the analyzer were used in reducing the data; firot,that the gas sam-
ple was at most saturated; and second, that the gas sample was dry. The
corrections were based first on the measured value of the local combus-
tion efficiency and second on the stoichiometric equation for complete
combustion for $ s 0. 93.
•
93 C
6. 822 H13. 955 + 10 ' 3l °2 + 38« 85 N2 s
6. 34 H
2
Q + 6. 49 CG
2
+ . 72 O
z
+ 38. 85 N
2
The combustion efficiency determines the total moles of combustion
products (n ) and the moles of H2 formed (n„ ). In the partially
burned mixture there are also present quantities of H, H~, NO, OH, O,
and CO. These species appear in very minute amounts until the mixture
approaches complete combustion, when the temperature approaches the
adiabatic flame temperature, and dissociation occurs. Even under these
conditions, CO equilibrium concentration is 0. 75 per cent and the total of
the remaining components i6 less than 0. 82 per cent. Thus, the total
concentration of this group is small compared to the assumed products of
complete combustion, and may be neglected.
Tlie partial pressure of water vapor in the mixture is the total
pressure of the mixture times the ratio of the number of moles of water
vapor to the total number of moles of combustion products:
ph
2
o U= /* Pm
where the pressure of the sample during analysis, p . =219 mm Hg.
A sample temp«
19. 827 mm Hg.
erature of 22 C gave a vapor pressure, VP_ T ~, ofH2°
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For the first assumption, when the partial pressure of the water
vapor in the mixture exceeds the vapor pressure of water at a given tem-







The molar concentration of any component can be determined by adjusting



















f * Mfuel ** g1*1*/"1016 nocture
mix
where n a number of moles and M = molecular weight,
For Standard Oil THnner No. 200, M = 96, chemical formula i
C/ -»,H.~ ~ cc , and for A = 0. 93. The amount of fuel in the theoreticalO. OCC 1 3. V-*->
unburned mixture is:
m- . = .018536x96 = 1. 781 gms fuel /mole mixture .
The amount of carbon in the unburned mixture is:
m a . 018536 x 6. 822 x 12. 01 a 1. 519 gms carbon/mole mixture .
cfuel




m * (~~) x 6.822 x 12.01 a 81. 93 (J^£i-) gms carbon/mole mixture.CCH mix nmix









The carbon in the CO is:
I
nCO
ni a 1 x 12.01 gms carbon/mole mixture .
cCO nmix '
The total grams of carbon per mole of mixture at any station, x , is
found by adding the carbon contributions of the unburned hydrocarbons,
C02, and CO:








As shown in reference 11, molecular weight of the mixture decreased as
the mixture burned to completion. Dividing m by the corresponding
° (x)
molecular weight which was discussed earlier, the ratio Rgms of car-
bon)/(gms of mixture £] was determined. Dividing this quantity by
ftgms of carbon} /(gms of mixture)! of the unburned mixture gives a
normalized carbon balance for each station.
The second method of obtaining the carbon balance was based on
the assumption that all water vapor was removed from the samples. The
corrected molar concentration then is
n n "h^O
(_*_) * .... *. (1- 2 ) .
*n . n . * n. '
mix mix t
cor*
The corrected concentrations were then normalized as described above.
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IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
General
The time exposure photograph. Figure 5, shows the three dis-
tinct zones in the duct. In the outside region, the gas mixture is un-
burned. The region of strong radiation is the reaction zone, in which the
gas consists of a mixture of unburned, partially burned, and burned ma-
terials. The central portion of the wake which appears dark is a region
of burned, and hence non-radiating, gas. In a schlieren photograph.
Figure 6, the unburned region is uniform; the reaction zone shows large
gradients substantiating the presence of chemical reaction and mixing.
The burned region appears as a transparent region, and is reasonably
free of striations, indicating that this region is composed primarily of
completely burned gas. References 6 and 7 go into further detail in the
discussion and photographic interpretation of these regions.
Examination of photographs such as Figures 5 and 6 and the tabu-
lated data show that the reaction zone extended from + 1. to + 2. inches
above the centerline, and - 0. 8 to - 1.8 inches below the centerline at the
34 1 /3-inch station. This indicates the combustion profile is slightly un-
symmetrical about the centerline of the duct, the center being at + 0. 1
inches. Investigation of the Vycor glass plates at the conclusion of the
investigation revealed some warpage due to the intense heat in the burned
region. This warpage and the comparatively long distance downstream
from the flameholder makes this slight shift in the centerline quite
feasible. Although the flame is in a gravity field, convection would shift
the flame profile upwards less than 0. 02 inches.
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Total I re gsure Survey
The total pressure survey in Figure 7 shows a constant pressure
in the unburned region outside of the boundary layers, and a marked de-
crease through the reaction zone, and then a gradual increase to the
centerline. Passing through a simple laminar flame front, a gas element
undergoes a large density change and a negligible change in velocity.
Hence, the change in total pressure, Ap
t
» is the result of the change in
dynamic pressure and can be expressed by
A
?t * ^ (1 -1>
where a is the local dynamic pressure, andx is the ratio of the un-
burned gas density to the burned gas density. Since \ is of the order of
6, the total pressure loss due to combustion alone is of the order of 0. 85
a for simple systems. In the present case, an additional loss due to
mixing is to be expected. The observed change is about equal to 1. a ,
which agrees well with the predictions.
The rise of total pressure within the burned region can be ac-
counted for by investigating the previous history of the gas elements. A
gas element on the centerline entered the burned region furthest upstream
where the velocity and dynamic pressure were lower. Therefore, it is
expected that the total pressure will be slightly higher as the center of
the unburned region is reached.
Temperature Profile
A plot of the temperature profile across the duct is shown in Fig-
ure 8, In the center region, the sodium line revereal method was used.
Sodium injected into a burned gas is vaporized and its temperature is
raised to that of the gas. It is the temperature of the sodium vapor in the
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gas mixture which is measured in the line reversal method, and this is an
indication of gas temperature. In a mixture of burned and unburned gas,
only the burned portion of the gas would vaporize the sodium, and the line
reversal method would be measuring the temperature of the burned gas
and not the average value for the complete mixture. Thus, the peak tem-
perature and not the average temperature is measured. In the burned
zone of the flame (e.g. see Figure 10), where combustion is nearly com-
pleted and the gas is nearly homogeneous, the line reversal method gives
an accurate value for the mixture temperature. The peak temperature in
the duct was 2135 K, or 5. 5 per cent below the theoretical value of the
o
adiabatic flame temperature of 2250 K. Two reasons for this difference
can be cited. Complete combustion was not attained at the centerline; and
sodium was injected into the duct in an aqueous solution and heat was re-
moved from the gas to vaporize and heat the solution. Radiation and con-
vection losses are negligible, since the speeds used in the duct were
above 247 ft/sec and the stay time of a gas element in the duct was of the
order of 8 milliseconds. In the reaction zone, the amount of unburned
gas to burned gas became appreciable, and the line reversal method
measured the burned gas temperature rather than the mixture tempera-
ture. This accounts for the high line reversal results in tliis zone.
Starting in the unburned zone, thermocouple readings were taken
until the thermal limits of the thermocouple were reached. The thermo-
couple reads the average total temperature at any station. Unlike the line
reversal method, it does not distinguish between burned and unburned gas
temperature, but records the mass average.
Extrapolation of the thermocouple data intercepted the sodium line
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points at the inside limits of the reaction zone. The combination of these
two sets of data gives a reasonable temperature profile.
Gas Density Distribution
Figure 9 displays the gas mixture density distribution across the
duct. These data were based on the measured temperature profile. The
density decreases rapidly through the reaction zone and then stabilizes in
the burned zone. This leveling in the central region substantiates the as-
sumption that the burned zone is composed primarily of completely
burned gas. Both the pressure and density profiles show clearly the
slight shaft in centerline as previously discussed.
Velocity Distribution
Figure 11 depicts the velocity distribution across the duct. The
curve shows a steep velocity gradient through the reaction zone, which is
the result of the high density gradient in this region. In the burned zone*
where the gas density is almost constant, the velocity gradient is less and
is a result of the increase in total pressure. It appears that the velocity
may be approximated by a linear variation from the edge of the flame to
the centerline without incurring appreciable errors.
Sample Extraction Rate
Using the velocity and density distribution, the ideal sample ex-
traction rate was determined, and is displayed in Figure 12. It is of in-
terest to note that in the reaction zone, the rate of decrease in gas density
predominated and produced a decrease in the sampling rate. In the
burned region, the velocity became the predominant factor since the den-
sity approached a constant value, and the ideal sample rate increased.
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At several stations across the duct, two sizes o£ scrapie extrac
-
tion probes were used. The variation of sample concentration due to
probe size was negligible, as shown in Figure 13.
It is evident from Figure 13 that the hydrocarbon concentration
is slightly sensitive to the sampling rate. A change in rate from
3. 5 gms/sec to 10. 5 gms/sec produces a variation in hydrocarbon con-
centration of 5 per cent. Figure IE shows a required change in sampling
rate of more than a factor of 3 when centerline and unbumed sampling
rates are compared. Thus the extreme importance of using the correct
sampling rate is demonstrated. The same observation equally applies to
the variation of CO, CO? , and hydrocarbon concentrations with sampling
rate at other positions in the flame.
The variations of species concentrations with sampling rate is a
maximum in the reaction zone, and drops off as the centerline is ap-
proached. This indicates that the gas is a non-homogeneous mixture in
the reaction zone and approaches homogeneity in the burned zone.
Component Concentration Curves
Figures 14, 15, and 16 show the uncorrected molar per cent con-
centration of CO, CO? , and unbumed hydrocarbons across the duct at the
proper sample extraction rate.
Figure 14 shows that CO concentration reaches a peak near the
inside edge of the reaction zone and then decreases as the centerline is
approached. In the reaction zone, the combustion does not go to comple-
tion and excess CO is formed. The time for a gas element to pass
through the reaction zone is of the same order as that for a gas element
passing through a laminar flame, i. e. , about 5 to 10 milliseconds.
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During this time, chemical reaction has been initiated, but cliemical
equilibrium has not been reached; and the excess CO has not reacted with
the remaining oxygen to form CO,.
The sample entering the extraction probe is quenched by the
probe water-cooling jacket in a distance of one inch; at the velocities ob-
served in this investigation, this would give an approximate quenching
time of 0. 2 milliseconds. This time is short enough to prevent equilibri-
um from being reached, and the excess CO is frozen in the sample.
As the centerline is approached, total combustion and equilibrium
are approached. The CO molar concentration reaches a minimum value of
. 763 per cent. This compares very favorably with the theoretical con-
centration of 0. 752 per cent for equilibrium.
The CO- concentration indicates a continual increase in concentra-
tion with the greatest gradients occurring within the reaction zone. Near
the center, there is a leveling off as the CO, approaches a maximum mo-
lar concentration of 12. 29 per cent. This is slightly high when compared
with the theoretical value of 11. 31 per cent.
The hydrocarbon curve shows the same steep gradient in the re-
action zone and leveling off in the burned zone. Of the three components
measured in this investigation, the hydrocarbon was the most difficult to
measure. An error in hydrocarbon concentration creates an error in
overall carbon balance 6. 8 times as large as the same error in C02 or
CO. The hydrocarbons in the samples had a tendency to adhere to the
walls in the infrared analyzer and the sample extraction tubing, and thus
created a contamination problem. To reduce this to a minimum, the an-
alyzer was flushed with nitrogen and evacuated until correct zero read-
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Ings were obtained. The extraction tubing was flushed with dried air.
Near the centerline, where the actual hydrocarbon concentration was
quite small, even the slightest amount of contamination would create an
appreciable error. It is believed that this was the predominant reason
for the flattening of the curve at the centerline instep 1 of approaching a
zero concentration as expected* It was possible to make corrections for
the effects of CO- and CO concentration on the infrared analyzer hydro-
carbon readings and for the hydrocarbon content in the air entering the
combustion duct from the air compressors. However, these corrections
had little effect on the results.
Note that the concentrations presented in Figures 14, 15, and 16
have not been corrected for any loss of water vapor.
Carbon Balance
There are strong indications that water vapor was absent from the
gas samples entering the analyse r. Comparison samples extracted from
the combustion duct were passed through a dryer prior to entry to the an-
alyzer. Comparison of these results with samples passed directly
through the analyzer showed no change in C02 concentration. If water
vapor were present in the sample, the dried sample would have shown a
richer concentration of CO-.
,
It appears logical to assume that the water
condensed out of the sample and adhered to the walls of the sample ex-
traction tubing between the duct and the analyzer. 1 urging of the sample
tubing with dried air as described earlier would prevent the accumulation
of water in the lines.
Figures 17 and 13 show the variation of the normalized concentra-
tions of CO and CG2# (gras carbon in species )/(gme carbon in unburned
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mixture), as a function of position across the duct. The corresponding
hydrocarbon curve and the complete hydrocarbon balance curve are shown
in Figure 19* These figures are based on the assumption of a dry sample,
and the data are normalized by the measured carbon content of the un-
burned mixture entering the combustion duct. In Figure 19. there is a
discrepancy of 3. per cent with the theoretical value in the unbumed re-
gion. Slight errors in the measurement of the fuel flow and air flow into
the duct could account for some of this error. It is therefore considered
more consistent to compare the carbon balance across the duct with the
measured value of the carbon in the unburned mixture than to use the val-
ues obtained from air and fuel flow rate measurements.
Figure 19 shows that the greatest error was about 5 per cent high
and that it occurred in the reaction zone; in the burned zone, the meas-
urement was consistently lower than the expected value of unity. This
suggests that there is diffusion of CO- from the burned zone, where CO-
concentration is high, into the reaction zone, where the CO, concentra-
tion is relatively low. However, this suggested diffusion process is not
important in fixing the overall carbon balance, and the accuracy of the
methods used in this investigation is not high enough to show with confi-
dence that diffusion actually occurs. Integration of the area under the
carbon balance curve indicates the carbon balance for the entire duct is
0. 995 of the total carbon balance of the unburned mixture across the duct.
The assumption of a dry sample lowers the normalized carbon
balance on the centerline to 0. 992 and causes the CO, and CO concentra-
tions at the centerline to compare favorably with the theoretical values
for complete combustion. It also lowers the hydrocarbon concentration
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by 12 per cent on the centerline. The trends in the CO, CO-, and hydro-
carbon curves are unchanged by making the assumption of a dry sample.
Hence, the conclusions drawn from Figures 14, 15, and 16 are still valid.
Figure 20 depicts the came carbon balance based on the assump-
tion that the gas sample entering the analyzer is saturated with water va-
por, and that the remaining water vapor has condensed and adhered to i
walls of the sample extraction tubing. Errors of 11. 5 per cent are en-
countered in the reaction zone, and an average error of 7 per cent in the
burned region.
Comparison of Figures 19 and 20 readily sIj. Lifference in
carbon balance winch can be encountered, depending upon the evaluation
of the water vapor in tlxe ga3 mixture . or the particular apparatus used
in this experiment, the correct water vapor content lies between the dry
and saturated levels, and lies closer to the dry sample assumption,
desiccator was not used in the investigation, since it had the tendency to
remove hydrocarbons from the mixture when hydrocarbon concentration
was high. A possible method of preventing the loss of water vapor would
be the heating of the sample tubing. Time limitations prevented the in-
vestigation of tide method.
Investigation showed that the carbon balance was very insensitive
to changes in temperature. Talcing a station in the center of the reaction
zone, the local temperature was varied by 25 per cent. Tide variation
caused a maximum change in sample e::iraction rate of 15. 5 per cent, but
a change in carbon balance of 0. 3 per cent, as is shown 1 ie B. his
station, used for example purposes, was 1. 4 inches above the centerlii. ,
as in this region the change in molar concentration with sample extraction
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rate of the tliree components was a maximum as shown in Figure 21.
These curves show that the unburned hydrocarbons in the high density,
unbumed gas decrease in concentration with an increase in sample ex-
traction rate, and the CCU and CO occurring in tlie low density burned gas
increase with increase in extraction rate. This variation ic in agreement
with theory (e. g. see reference 9). Over the extraction rate range in the
investigation, the carbon balance at any station varied very little. Thus,
any error incurred in the previously mentioned method of determining the
temperature profile liad insignificant effects on the overall carbon bal-
ance.
Note that although the carbon balance is insensitive to the sam-
pling rate, the species concentration does change strongly with sample
extraction rate. This variation again supports the contention mentioned
earlier that the gas in the reaction zone is a non-homogeneous mixture of
burned, partially burned, and unburned gases, and once again shows the
great importance of using the correct sample extraction rate.
Combustion Efficiency
An estimate of the total combustion efficiency at the station under
investigation was calculated. The product of the density and velocity at
each station across the duct was divided by the product of the unburned
mixture density and velocity entering the combustion duct. A plot of this
relationship is shown in Figure 22. This curve shows an approximate
linear decrease in the reaction zone and a constant value in the burned
zone. Integrating the area under this curve showed the mass flow rate
passing the station under discussion was 1. 002 times as large as the mass
flow entering the combustion duct.
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Compressibility and boundary layer effects were ignored in this
determination. Since both, would tend to decrease this value slightly, tlie
closeness in the evaluation is considered surprising.
Local combustion efficiency was calculated in two manners for
comparison of results as shown in Figure 10. One method was based on
the comparison of the CCu concentration at any station with the CO- con-





The other method was based on the enthalpy change:
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where h ic the local enthalpy, C the specific heat, T the temperature.
XT
The subscript, x , denotes the conditions at the local duct station; o , at
the entrance to the duct; and a , at the adiabatic flame temperature.
Specific heats were determined from reference 11, talcing into account
specific heat dependence on temperature for Standard Oil Thinner No. 200.
The total combustion efficiency was determined by multiplying the
local combustion efficiency by the corresponding local mass flow rate ra-
tio and integrating the area under the curve:
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across the duct for both methods is shown in Figures 23 and 24. The
combustion efficiency based on the CO, was calculated to be 19. 55 per
cent and by the enth^py method to be 24. 95 per cent, showing a fairly
close agreement. The enthalpy method is considered the more satisfac-
tory, since enthalpy is the important parameter in propulsive systems.
This investigation indicates the slow rate of flame spreading be-
hind the flameholder. At the Btation under investigation, which is ap-
proximately six ducts heights beliind the flameholder, the burned zone
occupies approximately one-tliird of the duct height and the fraction of
fuel completely burned ( «n ) is of the order of 25 per cent. If flame
•c
spreading were assumed linear with distance downstream of the duct,





Tliis investigation indicates that the methods of sampling and
measurement, and the use of the Infra Red Analyzer are satisfactory for
the analysis of the gas mixtures behind a flameholder. This investiga-
tion also shows the ext reme importance of using the correct sampling
rate.
The analysis of the combustion products and the investigation of
the local mb:ture temperature and pressure profiles show that the flame
is divided into the three distinct zones (unburned, reaction, and burned).
The data indicate that a rapid change in composition occurs in the reac-
tion zone and that the concentrations of important components are almost
constant in the burned region. These data also indicate that the thickness
of the reaction zone is large, about 16 per cent of the total duct height
on each side of the flame, even at 34 1/8 laches behind the flameholder.
The experimental data suggest that for the purpose of analyzing
the aerodynamic features of the flame spreading process, the reaction
zone may be characterized by tae following approximations without ap-
preciable error: the temperature, density, and the mass flow per unit
area (pV) vary linearly through the reaction zone and are roughly con-
stant in the burned zone; and the velocity may be approximated as a
linear function from the outer edge of the reaction zone to the center-
line.
Investigation of the CO concentration across the duct reveals the
CO concentration is still high in the burned zone, which again indicates
the slowness of the terminal steps in the hydrocarbon oxidation process.
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The carbon balance across the duct is in agreement with tlie the-
oretical predictions, provided that proper allowance is made for the wa-
ter vapor losses in the sample entering the analyser. The excess carbon
atoms in the reaction zone and the deficit of carbon atoms in the burned
zone suggests that there is diffusion of CO, from the burned region,
where CO2 concentration is high* to the reaction zone, where the CCu
concentration is relatively low. However* thi3 suggested diffusion pro-
cess is not important in fi:dng the overall carbon balance, and the ac-
curacy of the methods used in this investigation is not high enough to show
with condifence that diffusion actually occurs.
Flame spreading behind the flameholder is a slow process. In
this work, the station investigated was approximately 6 duct heights be-
hind the flameholder; yet the burned zone at this station occupied less
than one -third of the duct height and the fraction of the fuel mixture com-
pletely burned (jj ) was 25 per cent. If the flame spreading in the duct
were assumed linear with respect to distance downstream of the flame-
holder, as suggested in reference 7, it would take 18 to 24 duct heights
for complete flame spreading and for complete combustion of the fuel
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PROPERTIES OF STANDARD OIL THINNER NO. 200
1. Heat of combustion, net
2. Average molecular weight
3. Latent heat of vaporization at 77 F
Vapor pressure at 100 F
4. Density, specific, at 60 F 0.
Density, lb/gal, at 60 F








































7. Chemical analysis (proportions by weight)
Carbon - 85. 4 /o Hydrogen - 14. 6 /o
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Fig. 16. Hydrocarbon Distribution Across the Duct.
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Fig. 23. Distribution of Combustion Efficiency Parameter
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Fig. 24. Distribution of Combustion Efficiency Parameter
Based on Enthalpy
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